2019 Long Island Guitar Festival Ensemble Registration Form

Thank you for your interest in participating in a 2019 Long Island Guitar Festival Ensemble Showcase. Please print and complete this form and mail it with payment to the address found at the bottom of the page. Payment can be made by check or money order made out to: LIU / Long Island Guitar Festival.

Please send an email of inquiry to ligfestival@aol.com before submitting this form. Space is limited.

Ensemble Information

Name of Ensemble

School

Director

Location (Town/City, State)

Contact Information

Name

Address 1

Address 2

Town/City State Zip Code Phone Number

Email Address

Submitted By (Please Sign) Title Date

Registration Information

Number of Students Attending

$10.00 Registration Fee Per Student

Registration Fee (Students X 10)

Please Note

Ensembles performing at the Guitar Festival are responsible for their own expenses such as travel, lodging, food, etc. Due to limited time, ensembles will be limited to a maximum of 25 minutes including setup and breakdown.

Ensembles which would like to participate in the Long Island Guitar Festival Guitar Orchestra must attend the Orchestra rehearsal on Sunday, April 14 currently scheduled at 10:30 am. Attending the rehearsal on Saturday, April 13 currently scheduled at 4:15 pm is encouraged.

Please mail this form and payment to:

Long Island Guitar Festival 2019
LIU Post Department of Music
720 Northern Blvd.
Brookville, NY 11548

For more information please contact us at ligfestival@aol.com or 516-299-3181.
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